**Outdoor Adventure Place Asset Inventories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lookout Mountain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elevation in Feet</td>
<td>6200 est</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Land Manager (agency and contact info)**

Jefferson County Open Space Parks, could be other – need confirmation

**Address and Driving Directions**

I-25 South from Campus to SH 6 west to 19th Street west to Lookout Mountain Road 2+ miles to first big switchback then make U-turn on large shoulder on left side of road drive back down 500 feet and park on the right.

**Activities (actual)**

Rock climbing instruction I through V

**Activities (proposed/future use)**

Canyoneering rappelling techniques

**Risks (specific to this place)**

Rattle snakes, ticks, cactus, mountain lions

**Additional Information (attach photos, maps, etc)**

Often crowded with beginner groups.
Additional resources and links

Map:

Photos:

Top managed rappel school

Great location to belay from